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Re:Preoperatlvâ€¢Technetium-99mImagingofa
Substernal Parathyroid Adenoma

Naunheim et al. (I) describe the accumulation of @m[Tc]
pertechnetate in a parathyroid adenoma and suggest that the
techniquehasbeenoverlookedasa meansof imaging parathyroid
adenomas.

Over the last 12 mo we have scanned 20 patients who have
subsequentlybeenshownsurgicallyand histologicallyto have
solitaryparathyroidadenomas.Weusedbothpertechnetateand
11-201 thallous chloride asdescribedby Ferlin et al. (2). All the
patients were scannedafter 2 mCi (75 MBq) ofTc-99m pertech
netate,usinga pinholeor convergingcollimator. We havereviewed
thesecasesandidentifiedthoseinstanceswheretheadenomawas
not coveredby thyroid tissueandwherepertechnetateuptakecould
beevaluatedseparately(Fig. I). In noneofthese I I caseswasthere
parathyroid uptake of pertechnetate abovebackground levels.

Our experiencesuggeststhat pertechnetate imaging is not in
itself useful for detecting parathyroid adenomaseither in normal
or ectopic locations. The combined technique described above,
however, hasprovedvery valuable; a full assessmentof the tech
nique will be published shortly.
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FIG. 1. TechnetIum image of thyroid (left) and thallium image of
same patient (right) showingthyroid andparathyroki adenomajust
Inferior to left lobe of thyroid. No significant uptake of technetium
is seenInregionof adenoma.
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LETtERS TO ThE EDITOR

Re: PreoperativeTechnetium-99mImagingof a
Substernal Parathyrold Adenoma

With regard to the article by Drs. Naunheim et al. (1), wehave
the following observation.Recently weencountereda patient with
a parathyroid adenoma demonstrated by Tc-99m MDP bone
scintigraphy. A 62-yr-old man, in a soporific state,presentedwith
severe hypercalcemia that prompted the diagnosis of primary
hyperparathyroidismor hypercalcemiadue to a malignancy.Bone
scintigraphy, performed to exclude skeletal metastases,revealed
extensivesoft tissue uptake of Tc-99m MDP in the lungs, myo
cardium, and an abdominal scar from a cholecystectomy. In ad
dition, a densearea of increaseduptake was found in the lower
right part of the neck (Fig. 1).

In spiteofcalcitonintherapythepatientdied,andat autopsy
a parathyroid adenoma was found adjacent to the thyroid. The
histologic study showedextensivemjcrocalcifications in the ade
noma and also in the lungs and heart. In view of the bizarre bone
scan, the Tc-99m MDP preparation used was checked for the
presenceof free pertechnetate, but nonewasfound. Since micro
calcifications are often observedin parathyroid adenoma,the use
of Tc-99m MDP should beconsideredfor studies to determine if
parathyroid adenoma is present.
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FIG.1. Tc-99mMDPscintigraphy.Notemarkedaccumulationof
activity In lungs (L), myocardlum (M),abdominal scar (5) and the
parathyroidadenoma(P).
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corresponding advantage must unfortunately be offset by new
difficulties, as discussedby Herman et al. (6) and Chervu et al.
(I): enhancedtissueattenuation,and greaterproximity of the
Compton scatter to the l59-keV total-absorption peak, rendering
uncertain the spectral definition of the latter. This is no major
tragedy, however,becausesatisfactorysolutionsto theseand other
problems can be obtained by the method of coincidence
counting.

2. Nophantomrequired.Theproblemsassociatedwithdiffer
encesbetweencharacteristicsof the variety of neckphantomsused
in differentinstitutions,aswellasbetweenpatients'necksand
phantoms, havebeenextensivelydiscussedin the literature (e.g.,
I ,6,7). Additionally, theuseof differentphantomshindersboth
standardization of the measurements and inter-institutional
comparisons. By contrast, coincidence counting obviates corn
pletely the needfor a phantom sinceit providesthe absolute thy
roidal activity without referenceto a neckphantom.As earlyas
1940,Dunworth (8) showedthat, if asa result of a single decay,
a radionuclide emits nearly simultaneously two or more particles
or rays, then the absolute activity of the emitter could be deter
mined by coincidencecountingwithout the useof a reference
standard. This idea hasbeenapplied by severalauthors to thyroid
measurementswith 1-125(9â€”12).We havefurther developedand
amplified the techniquein the caseof I-I 23 particularly, and have
applied it extensively both in the laboratory and with patients
(13â€”17).

3. Simultaneousdetenninationof extrathyroidalneckactivity.
In thyroiduptakes,theassumptionofuniformlabelingofthebody
iodinepoolentailsthata neckdetectorwill seenotonlythethyroid
but alsothe plasma,red bloodcells,saliva,gastric juices, etc. Part
of this extrathyroidal activity could beeliminated by collimating
the detectorand shieldingthe photomultiplier. A numberofad hoc
procedureshavebeenusedfor estimating the remaining activity:
useof a sectionof the thigh with approximately the samesizeand
shapeas the neck (18), subtraction of the room background (19),
use of thyroid-eclipsingshieldsâ€”so-calledB-filters (20), useof a
combination of shielded and unshielded neck and thigh counts
(21 ), subtraction of measurements before and after the i.v. injec
tion of radioiodine (22), etc. By contrast, our technique (17)
provides the extrathyroidal neck activity simultaneouslywith the
thyroid activity. It alsoprovides,perhapsfor the first time, an index
for gauging the neck vascularity. Thus, an individual patient
correction could be performed every time uptakes are taken.

4. No correction required for thyroid gland depth. To account
for the variation in depth of the thyroid, severalprocedureshave
again beendevisedusing: the differential absorption betweentwo
widely separatedphotonenergies,e.g.,the 364-keVgammasfrom
I- I31andthe28-keVx-raysfromtheTe-l23daughterof I-123
(22),or thedifferentialabsorptionof single-energyphotonsat two
distancesfrom the neck (23), or the properties of the photopeak
to-Compton scatter ratio (24). On the other hand,we haveshown
(25) that by theproperpositioningof theprobesin acoincidence
count arrangement, the uptake can be determined independent
of the gland depth.

In summary, while 1-123may haveexacerbatedcertain prob
lems of thyroid uptake measurementwith 1-131 (greater tissue
attenuation due to the lower electron-capturephotonenergies,and
proximity ofthe Compton and photopeaks),its combinedusewith
coincidencecounting presentsseveralimportant advantages:lower
patient dose,no required phantom or other reference standard,
extrathyroidal neckactivity determinedseparatelyand individually
for eachpatient, and independenceofgland depth in the neck.The
method has also recently beenextended to larger-sized sources
(Unpublished data, AL Fymat, MA Greenfield, WNP Lee).
Applications ofthe method in other clinical investigationsare also
worthy of mention: vitamin B- I 2 absorption, retention and ac
cessibility in the body or in selected organs such as the liver
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Reply
We are pleasedto hear that Drs. Gaunt, Young, Croft, Wells,

Coakley,and Collins haveamasseda seriesof casesillustrating the
value of combined imaging with Tl-201 and [Tc-99m] pertech
netatein thedetectionandlocalizationof parathyroidadenomas.
Their work should provide valuable confirmation of the earlier
report of Ferlin et al. on this subject.

Our own casereport was offered with the hope of rekindling
interest in the development of a noninvasive imaging procedure
for the successfullocalization of a tumor which till now hasbeen
refractoryto ourbestandnewestimagingtechniques.Wedid not
intendtosuggestthatpertechnetateimagingwaslikelytoprove
the best approach for the future; it merely deservedfurther in
vestigation.Judgingby the reportsof Gauntet al. and Ferlinet
al., this has been done, and much-neededhelp in this area ison its
way.
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Re: ThyroidUptake Measurementswith 1-123:
Problemsand Pitfalls:ConciseCommunication

In their recent communication, Chervu et al. (1) have analyzed
someof the problemsand uncertaintiesattending the conventional
measurementof thyroid uptakewith 1-131,andhaveconcluded
that theseare aggravatedby the useof 1-123.As a result,and
probably in view of the widespreadclinical useof 1-123,they have
suggesteda lengthy and somewhattedious protocol for the 1-123
measurement.Unfortunately, there are many moreproblemswith
this sortof measurementthan thosediscussedby theseauthors,
but thereare alsomorepowerful approachesfor resolvingthe large
majority of them. We have particularly in mind the method of
coincidencecountingusingI-i 23that wehavepioneeredandde
velopedat our institution over the pastdecade.As a consequence,
we feel that it may be rather sterile to perpetuate the proverbial
conflictbetweentheclassicistsandthemodernists.Wesuggestthat
it will be more fruitful to come to final terms with an antiquated
and grossly inaccurate technique, and to redirect our efforts and
energies at promoting the wider useof the better method. Our
purposehere is to consider the overall set of problems and to in
dicatehowthemethodof coincidencecountinghandlesthem.

1. Smaller patient dose. It has long been known that 1-131
causesa higher radiation doseto the patient than 1-123,and can
not, for example, be usedin children (2â€”4)for whom, at least in
certain cases,it might approximate potentially carcinogeniclevels
(5). Bycontrast,thisdosecanbeconsiderablyreducedwith 1-123
by virtue of its shorter half-life, weaker gamma energy,and lack
of betaemission.The correspondingreduction can reachup to two
ordersof magnitudedependingon the patient'suptakelevel.While
this factor alone should make 1-123 the nuclide of choice, the
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